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Presents

Holiday Spectacular

Men’s Glee Club
Women’s Glee Club
University Chorale
Wind Symphony

Ronald Hufstader, conductor
William McMillan, conductor
Elisa Fraser Wilson, conductor
April Reneau, conductor
Judi Wilkinson, accompanist
Patricia A. Provencio, accompanist

Tuesday, December 4th, 2007
Fox Fine Arts Recital Hall
7:30 p.m.
I

Sound the Trumpet
Henry Purcell
(1659-1695)

Women's Glee Club

I Saw Three Ships
Arr. Earlene Rentz

Men's Glee Club

Ave Maria
Ellen Keating
Contemporary

Women's Glee Club

Dadme albricias, hijos d'Eva
Spanish Christmas Carol

Men's Glee Club

Resonet in Laudibus
John Leavitt
Contemporary

April Reneau, conductor
Acelia Suvannah Bernal, soprano
Jonah Bahta, string bass
Luis Armendariz, Eddie Provencio, Frank Ramos, Jesus Diaz, percussion

Women's Glee Club

African Noel
Arr. Victor Johnson

Men's Glee Club

The Christmas Song
Arr. By Kirby Shaw

Women's Glee Club
II

Tomorrow Shall Be My Dancing Day

Angelus Ad Virginum

Arr. Malcolm Pearce
Eleanor Daley
Contemporary

When the angel came secretly to the Virgin in her room, soothing the maiden’s fear, he said, “Hail! Hail Queen of virgins. While yet untouched by man you shall conceive and bear the Lord of heaven and earth, salvation for mankind. You have become the gate of heaven, a remedy for sins.” “How can I conceive, since I have not known a man? How can I break the vow I made with firm intent?” “The grace of the Holy Spirit shall bring all this to pass. Fear not, but rejoice, secure in the knowledge that pure chastity shall remain yours through God’s mighty power.”

To this the noble Virgin replied, saying: “I am the lowly handmaiden of Almighty God. I bend my will to you, O celestial messenger, who share so great a mystery, and I long to see performed what I now hear. I am ready to yield myself to God’s design.” Ah, mother of the Lord, who gave back peace to angels and mankind when you bore Christ, pray your son to be gracious to us, and wipe away our sins, granting us aid to enjoy a blessed life after this exile.

A Holiday Jazz Trio

I. Let It Snow!
II. I’ll Be Home for Christmas
III. Jingle Bell Rock

See Dat Babe

Arr. Michele Weir
Arr. Stacey Gibbs

University Chorale

III

Christmas on Broadway

Candlelight Carol

Christmas with Mozart

University Wind Symphony

IV

A Christmas Festival

A Holiday Sing-Along

University Choirs
University Wind Symphony

Arr. John Higgins
John Rutter
Arr. Jay Dawson
Julie Giroux
Arr. Russell Robinson
Arr. Audrey Snyder
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